EducatioN
Student Success - Increase access to resources for STUDENTS to GRADUATE on time
No programs available in this category at this time.

FinaNciaL StabiliTy
Basic Needs - Residents have ACCESS to BASIC NEED services

Arizona Youth Partnership  
- Providence Place  
(928) 718-0442

Community Legal Services, Inc.  
- Legal Aid for Low-Income  
(928) 681-1177

St. Mary's Food Bank Alliance  
- Emergency Food Distribution  
Contact Local Food Bank

HeaLth
Healthy Lifestyles - Creating a culture of healthy HABITS, BEHAVIORS and NUTRITION

Child & Family Resources  
- Healthy Families Arizona  
(928) 753-4410

Special Olympics Arizona  
(602) 230-1220

St. Vincent De Paul Society of Needles  
(760) 326-4420

Volunteers of Golden Shores  
- Senior Nutrition  
(928) 768-2421
Our Initiatives

FamilyWize Prescription Discount Program
Free to everyone with no registration or eligibility criteria, these printable cards help with all FDA approved prescriptions, saving an average of 46% (in 2017).

Visit our website to print your card/see participating pharmacies.

Kids Bright & Healthy
A partnership between United Way and local schools that provides medical, dental and vision care for low income and homeless kids to help them get back to their seats and learning in the classroom.

La Paz Mohave Oral Health Coalition
We unite the dental profession and the community together for the purpose of providing early education and prevention for residents of La Paz and Mohave Counties.

Living Thrifty, Resourceful & Empowered
Learn how to leverage your money to “thrive” when others can barely survive. This workshop covers budgeting, money management, cleaning up your credit score, setting a savings goal, tracking your success, coupon clipping and much more!

MyFreeTaxes.com
A software program allowing free federal and state tax preparation and filing in all 50 states and Washington, DC. The self-file service is available for anyone earning $66,000 or less. On average, filers can save $250 in tax preparation fees by using the free platform.

Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA)
Sponsored by the IRS, this program provides free income tax preparation assistance to individuals and families with a household income of $66,000 or less to obtain tax credits and deductions like EITC, Child Tax Credit, Education Tax Credit, and Child Care.

Want to get connected with other services in our area?
Call...

2-1-1
Get Connected. Get Answers.

... or visit our website at http://www.RCUW.org/2-1-1